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INTRODUCTION

[The word ‘Creation’ immediately brings to the mind the picture of Lord Brahmaa with four faces, as the Creator of this world.
Rama also must have bred on only such an idea. So, Vasishta here begins his discourse on ‘Utpatti’, the ‘Emergence’ of this 
world, with the story of a Brahmaa.
Though he starts the story as if referring to the ‘Creator Brahmaa’ who is a Brahmin (established in Brahman) in meditation, 
later he explains this Brahmaa as the first and foremost perturbation in the ‘Chit’, from which originate countless perturbations
appearing as this world-phenomenon.
This term ‘Aakaashaja’ (born out of emptiness) refers to the ‘perturbation as the totality-mind’ that exists as the ‘total 
perception phenomenon’, or the ‘totality of infinite possibilities of perception-states’.
Here, the ‘Aakaashaja-term’ refers not to one single ‘Created world of Rama’, but to the countless possible states of Creation, 
that exist in the potential state termed ‘Brahman’.]

STORY OF AAKAASHAJA (SPACE-BORN)

[This is an allegorical story only; and not to be confused as a deity-centered story of the Puraanas.

The term ‘Aakaasha’ means ‘that which reveals everything’; and is not actually the material space. ‘Aakaasha’ is the 
‘emptiness of the potential state called Brahman’, which can exist as any perception experience with an add-on of a 
‘Jeeva-thing’ to it.
‘Aakaasha’ is the potential state of emptiness, the ‘Brahman’, the Reality which owns no mind-state; and ‘Aakaashaja’ 
is the infinite possibilities of that potential state, and is known as the ‘Brahmaa’ who exists as a mind as it were, as the 
state of information-processing.

‘Brahman’ means the expanded state of perception-possibilities. It is endless and beginning-less. 
‘Brahmaa’ means the totality of perception possibilities. It is endless and beginning-less.
Brahman is the potential state of information; and Brahmaa is the possible state of information. 
Brahman is just the indescribable emptiness which can exist as both the emptiness and fullness. 
Brahmaa is the ‘filled-emptiness’ of the Creation-process, which rises from the emptiness of Brahman.
Brahman is the potential state for any information. Jagat is the possible state of information.
Brahmaa is the ‘information processing state of Brahman’; and that alone rises as the Jagat.

‘Jagat’ is that which rises and vanishes, and refers to the endless changing patterns of the sense-inputs which are processed 
to give a coherent picture of a solid world.

‘Chit’ is that which ‘collects’ the information in a coherent way, and gives a picture of a life lived inside a world. 
Chit is the ‘knowing power’, the ‘understanding state’ which exists within each living being from a worm-level to the
Creator-level.

Jeevas are just various measures of intellectual efficiencies, or the information processing capabilities.
Jeevas are made of ‘Chit’ alone, the potential state for any perception-possibility. 
Chit is also known as ‘Aatman’ ‘अत मनत’, that which understands.

Without the awareness or the ‘knowing nature’, the objects cannot be perceived; therefore Chit alone is the ‘Aakaasha’ for all 
the perceived objects. Chit reveals the Jagat, and is the Chidaakaasha.

Aakaashaja is a ‘quiver in the emptiness of Chidaakaasha’ as it were; and is made of emptiness only; and is not an entity made
of elements. It is born out of emptiness, and is emptiness only.

The emptiness of Chit mentioned here is not the emptiness of objects; but the emptiness of emptiness itself; as the absence 
of the perceived. 
Nothing came out of it; nothing vanished also; so it is always empty of the ‘emptiness and fullness’.
Vasishta describes the endless ‘Creation-possibility state of Brahman’ as the story of a ‘Brahmin’ named ‘Aakaashaja’. 
The term ‘Brahmin’ here refers to a ‘Knower of Brahman’.]
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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इदम्�क�शजा�ख्य�नं� श�ण� श्रवणभू"षणम्�त्पत्य�ख्य� प्रकरण� य$नं र�घव बु�ध्य�$।  (2.01) 
Hey Raaghava, listen to this ‘tale of Aakaashaja (emptiness-born)’, an ornament to the ear, by which you 
will have a better understanding of the ‘Prakarana’ named ‘Utpatti’. 

PERCEPTION-POSSIBILITIES NEVER CEASE TO BE
 

THE BRAHMIN WHO COULD NEVER DIE

अस्ति+तृ ह्या�क�शजा� नं�म् द्वि.जा/ परम्धा�सिम्1क/ ध्य�नं2कसिनंष्टो/ �तृतृ� प्रजा�नं�� च द्वि3तृ$ रतृ/।  (2.02)   
There exists a Brahmin (a person established in the Knowledge of Brahman) named Aakaashaja, ‘born of the 
empty expanse’, a supremely righteous person, engaged only in contemplation, and always interested 
in the welfare of the people.
� सिचर� जा�वसितृ यद� तृद� म्�त्य�रसिचन्तृयतृ � - '�व�1ण्य$व क्रम्$ण�3� भू"तृ�न्यसि9 द्विकला�व्यय/। 
एनंम्�क�शजा� त्तिवप्र� नं क+म्�द्भक्षय�म्य3म्त्र म्$ क� स्तिण्Aतृ� शत्तिB: खड्गधा�र� यथो�पला$'।  (2.04)  
As he kept on living for a long time, the deity of Death (Mrtyu) pondered; 
‘I, the imperishable one, consume all the beings in course of time. For what reason am I not able to eat 
this Brahmin named Aakaashaja? Here my strength appears diminished like the sword blade striking a 
stone.’
इसितृ ��सिचन्त्य तृ� 3न्तृ�म्गच्छ�त्प�र� तृद�।त्यजान्त्य�द्यम्म्�द्य�B� नं +वकम्�1स्तिण क$ चनं।  (2.05)  
Having thought like thin then, he went to that city, in order to kill him.  
‘Those who are devoted to their duties do not abandon their effort at any time.’
 
‘MRTYU’ CANNOT CROSS THE KNOWLEDGE-FIRE
(A Brahman-Knower also exists as this ‘Aakaashaja Brahmin’ only, and is always shielded by the knowledge that death 
does not exist for him, since he is also Brahman only.)

तृतृ+तृत्�दनं� य�वन्म्�त्य�/ प्रत्तिवशसितृ +वय� तृ�वद$नं� द3त्यस्तिKनं/ कल्प�न्तृज्वलानं�पम्/।   (2.06)  
Then, as Mrtyu himself enters his house, a fierce fire equal to the ‘flames at the time of dissolution’ 
burns him.
अस्तिKनंज्व�ला�म्3�म्�ला�� त्तिवद�य�1न्तृग1तृ� ह्या�N द्वि.जा� दृष्ट्व� �म्�द�तृ�� 3+तृ$नं2च्छत्प्रयत्नतृ/। (2.07)   
He entered inside, tearing asunder the great garland of fire flames.
Seeing the Brahmin in front, he wanted to make an effort to seize him with his hand.
(Brahmaa was shielded by the ‘Knowledge of the Reality’ and existed in the state of Reality only; and not as the perceived. 
His Knowledge-flames blocked the concept of death from disturbing him.)

नं च�शकत्प�र� दृष्टोम्त्तिप 3+तृशतृ2द्वि.1जा� बुलाव�नंप्यवष्टोब्धा�� ��कल्पप�रुष� यथो�। (2.08)  
Though seeing him in front, though he himself was very strong, he was not able to catch him with his 
hundred hands, as if that Brahmin was a person created in imagination.
(A Brahman-Knower also exists as emptiness only, and is formless and deathless.)

MRTYU APPROACHES YAMA, HIS MASTER

अथो�गत्य यम्� म्�त्य�रप�च्छत्��शयस्तिच्छद� द्विकसिम्त्य3� नं शक्नं�सिम् भू�B� म्�क�शजा� त्तिवभू�। (2.09) 
Then Mrtyu approached Yama the ‘Dispeller of doubts’ and questioned; 
“Lord, why am I not able to eat Aakaashaja?”
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यम्�व�च: म्�त्य�, नं  द्विक� सिचच्छB+त्वम्$क� म्�रसियतृ�� बुला�त्म्�रण�य+य कम्�1स्तिण तृत्कतृ�1ण�सितृ नं$तृरतृ �। 
तृ+म्�द$तृ+य त्तिवप्र+य म्�रण�य+य यत्नतृ/ कम्�1ण्यस्तिन्वष्य तृ$ष�� त्व� ��3�य्य$नं2नंम्त्+यसि�।  (2.11) 
Yama spoke:  “Hey Mrtyu! You by yourself have not the capacity to destroy anything by force.
The actions which kill belong to the doer himself; not the others. 
Therefore, try to find the actions of this Brahmin who has to be killed. 
Making those actions as your cause, you can eat him.”

[Death can approach a person, only if that person has a material body, only if he is identified with a limited form of a 
perceiver, only if he is identified with the actions of the Karmendriyas and Jnaanendriyas (and the mind and the intellect); 
and only if he believes that he is himself doing the ‘actions that are bound to the results’ (Karma with KarmaPhala)].

तृतृ/ � म्�त्य�बु1भ्रा�म् तृत्कम्�1न्व$षण�दृतृ/ म्ण्डला�सिनं द्विदगन्तृ�न्श्च �र��सि� �रिरतृ� द्विदश/ वनंजाङ्गलाजा�ला�सिनं 
श2ला�नंस्तिब्धातृटा�सिनं च ._प�न्तृर�ण्यरण्य�सिनं नंगर�स्तिण प�र�स्तिण च ग्रा�म्�ण्यस्तिखलार�ष्ट्रा�स्तिण द$श�न्तृग13नं�सिनं च।  
Then, Mrtyu intent only on finding ‘those actions of that Brahmin’ wandered all the worlds, all the 
quarters, all the lakes, all the rivers, all the directions, all the regions abounding in forests and desolate 
lands, hills and ocean banks, forests situated in various islands, cities, towns, villages, all the countries, 
and inside the densely populated cities (wherever the perceived-state was there as any ‘Jeeva mind-field’).

[Since ‘Brahmaa’ is the form of Creation itself as the ‘Viraat’ the totality form, Death had to check whether Brahmaa is
identified with any perceived object as his creation, and owns it; but however to his dismay, he found out that Brahmaa 
had no doer-ship about anything, and did not own anything. The ‘I’ and the’‘mine’ concepts were absent in him.]

THE BRAHMIN HAS NO ‘I’ OR ‘MINE’ CONCEPTS THAT BIND HIM TO A FORM

एव� भू"म्ण्डला� भ्रा�न्त्व� नं क� तृस्तिश्चत्� क�सिनंसिच��न्य�क�शजाकम्�1स्तिण लाब्धाव�न्म्�त्य�रुद्यतृ/, 
वन्ध्य�प�त्रसिम्व प्र�ज्ञः/ ��कल्प�स्तिcम्व�पर/।  (2.15)  
In this manner, having wandered the whole of the earth, the arrogant Mrtyu (who was capable of destroying 
anything and anybody) did not find the actions of that Aakaashaja anywhere even a little, like the wise man 
can never find a barren woman’s son, or a person cannot see a mountain imagined by some one else.

MRTYU AGAIN APPROACHES YAMA, HIS MASTER

�म्प�च्छदथो�गत्य धाम्d �व�1थो1क�त्तिवदम् �-
"पर�यण� द्वि3 प्रभूव/ ��द$3$ष्वनं�जा�त्तिवनं�म्�क�शजा+य कम्�1स्तिण क्व स्ति+थोतृ�सिनं वद प्रभू�"। 
He approached Dharma (Yama), the expert in all sciences and questioned him.
“For the subordinates like us, the Master alone is the refuge when in doubt.
Hey Prabhu, tell me where indeed exist the actions of Aakaashaja.”
धाम्1र�जा�ऽथो ��सिचन्त्य ��सिचर� प्र�Bव�सिनंदम् �। (2.17)  
DharmaRaaja then pondered for a while, and gave a detailed explanation.

 धाम्1र�जा उव�च
DharmaRaaja spoke

HE IS PURE EMPTINESS AND  IS AN IMAGINED ENTITY CONNECTED TO THE IMAGINED CREATION

आक�शजा+य कम्�1स्तिण म्�त्य� �स्तिन्तृ नं क�सिनंसिचतृ �। एष आकशजा� त्तिवप्र� जा�तृ: ख�द$व क$ वला�तृ �।  (2.18)  
Hey Mrtyu! The actions of Aakaashaja do not exist even in the least.
This Brahmin Aakaashaja indeed is born from ‘Kham’(empty expanse) alone.
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HE HAS NO CAUSE OR CAUSES FOR HIS EXISTENCE

आक�श�द$व य� जा�तृ: � व्य�म्$व�म्ला� भूव$व$तृ �। �3क�र_स्तिण नं� �स्तिन्तृ क�रण�न्य+य क�सिनंसिचतृ �।  (2.19)  
He, who is born from the empty expanse will be as pure as the emptiness itself (and cannot be destroyed).
He does not have the least of the concomitant causes for his appearance.
(He is not ‘produced’ as an effect by some cause; but exists as the natural state of Brahman.)

HIS ACTIONS ARE EQUAL TO THE ACTIONS OF A BARREN WOMAN’ SON, AND DO NOT EXIST

��बुन्धा/ प्र�Bनं$नं�+य नं म्नं�गत्तिप कम्1ण�ऽस्ति+तृ वन्ध्य���तृ+य$व तृथो�ऽजा�तृ�क� तृ$रिरव।  (2.20)   
He does not have the least connection with actions done in the past, like the actions of a barren woman’s 
son, or like the form of a person who is never born.

क�रण�नं�म्भू�व$नं तृ+म्�द�क�शम्$व �/। नं2तृ+य प"व1कम्�1स्ति+तृ नंभू��व म्3�द्रु�म्/।  (2.21)    
Due to the absence of causes, he is void only. He does not own the actions that are done in the past as 
binding him, for they are non-existent like the huge tree seen in the sky.  

[Any thought, any desire, any memory, any longing, any agitation of the least kind can be termed as an action, and will make 
a person mortal, since he is bound by limitations; but the ‘emptiness-born Brahmin’ has no such agitations at all. 
He is like the empty space. He is just sheer emptiness. He has no past, present or future.
He is like the void which has no quality. His actions are as unreal as the tree imagined in the sky.]

नं2तृद+य�वश� सिच�� अभू�व�त्प"व1कम्1ण�म् � अद्य तृ�वदनं$नं�न्यत्र नं द्विक� सिचत्कम्1 ��सिचतृम् �।  (2.22)     
His mind is ‘not uncontrolled’; because of the absence of the past actions, he has no ‘stored actions’ 
anywhere at present.

[A person is supposed to own three types of actions, those which have begun to take fruit (Praarabdha), those which remain 
in the store (Sanchita), and those which are going to be performed and later bear results (Aagaami). 
Aakaashaja Brahmin has none of these to call his own.]

एवम्�क�शक�श�त्म्� त्तिवशद�क�शरूत्तिपस्तिण +वक�रण$ स्ति+थोतृ� सिनंत्य� कम्�1ण्य+य नं क�सिनंसिचतृ �।  (2.23)  
In this manner, he extends in the empty expanse as the empty expanse only, and always exists identified 
with his cause, the ParaBrahman. There are no actions that belong to him.

[Jeevas exist as action-identities only. They are bound by the actions and results, and are identified with their forms.
Therefore they have to die, as bound by the rule connected to causality, as related to the elements. 
They are produced by the cause namely Vaasanaas; and so are bound to die.
They exist as just experience-fields, and rise and die with those experiences. 
They begin as the bodies; are bound by the actions; and die also as the bodies.]

HE IS JUST A KNOWLEDGE-STATE

प्र�Bनं�सिनं नं �न्त्य+य कम्�1स्तिण, अद्य कर�सितृ नं� द्विकस्तिjचदत्तिप, एवम्$ष�ऽत्र त्तिवज्ञः�नं�क�शम्�त्रक/।  (2.24)    
He has no past actions belonging to him. He does not perform any action at present also.
He in this manner is of the nature of knowledge only.

[He exists as the ‘Knowledge-form’ only. ‘Knowledge’ here refers to the ‘Knowledge of Brahman’.
‘True Knowledge’ has no beginning, no end; and Knowledge does not ‘do’ anything. It cannot cease to be!]
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(Contemplation Practice: We who are caught in the misconceived identity of name and form have to retrace our step back to
our original state, which we start with the contemplation on the state of Aakaashaja, the first-born and realize that we do not
own any Karmas of the past, present or future.
‘I am born out of space alone; I have no form; my breathing or whatever is seen only by others; I do not have this body at 
all…” so should one contemplate.)

(2.25 to 2.30)
HE IS NOT EMPOWERED BY PRAANA 
[Praana means the power to move, the flux state of Reality.
This Creation is vibrating with his Praana as it were, in our limited vision only, since we imagine ourselves as 
powered by Praana. He does not have the ‘doer-ship idea’ of that action also.
Identified with Knowledge only, this Aakaashaja has no doer-ship about anything.]

प्र�ण+पन्द�ऽ+य यत्कम्1 लाक्ष्यतृ$ च�+म्द�द्विदसिभूदृ1श्यतृ$ अ+म्�सिभूर$व2तृतृ �, नं त्व+य�+त्यत्र कम्1धा�/। 
The vibration of Praana that is seen by us as his action, is perceived by us only (because of our division-
sense). He does not have the action-identity with it (for he does not know it as real).
��स्ति+थोतृ� भू�वयन्तृ�व सिचद्रु"प2व पर�त्पद�स्तित्भून्नंम्�क�रम्�त्म्�य� सिचत्+तृ�भू$ श�लाभूस्तिjmक� 
तृथो2व परम्�थो�1न्तृ/ +व�त्म्भू"तृ/ स्ति+थोतृ� द्वि.जा/।  
The ‘Supreme’ itself which is of the nature of ‘pure awareness of oneself’, remains with the (false) 
conception, as if it is different from the Supreme state, and exists as a stone pillar that conceives the 
statue carved on itself to be different from it. 
In the same manner, the Brahmin remains in the Supreme state identified with it (different as it were; but 
made of that alone).
यथो� द्रुवत्व� पयसि� श"न्यत्व� च यथो�म्बुर$ +पन्दत्व� च यथो� व�य�+तृथो2ष परम्$ पद$।
He remains in the Supreme state like the liquidity in the water, like the void-ness in the sky, like the 
movement in the wind.  (Liquidity is alone the water; void alone is the sky; movement alone is the wind.)

कम्�1ण्यद्यतृनं�न्य+य �स्तिjचतृ�सिनं नं �स्तिन्तृ द्वि3 नं प"व�1ण्य$ष तृ$नं$3 नं ����रवश� गतृ/।
He does not have present actions and stored actions of the past as belonging to him. 
As there are no previous actions, he does not get bound by the worldly existence.
(A Jeeva is bound by the burden of the past; and the hope of a future; and is helpless in the present. 
Aakaashaja has none of these imaginations.)

�3क�रिरक�रण�नं�म्भू�व$ य/ प्रजा�यतृ$ नं��N +वक�रण�त्तिद्भन्नं� भूवतृ�त्यनं�भू"यतृ$।  
क�रण�नं�� अभू�व$नं तृ+म्�द$ष +वय�भू�व/। (2.30)
It is a matter of common experience that a person who is produced in the absence of concomitant causes 
is not different from his source. Since he has no cause, he is Self-born.

[Clay-pot transformation is due to concomitant causes like the potter, heat, wheel etc. 
Milk-curd transformation is due to bacteria. Brahman appearing as Brahmaa has no such concomitant causes.
A man who is standing still suddenly moves; the ‘still man’ is not the ‘cause’ for the existence of the ‘moving man.’ 
‘Still man’ alone is the ‘moving man’.
There are no instrumental, or intelligent or material causes for the appearance of the ‘moving man’. 
He is just the ‘still man’ who moved. This is a common experience.
If at all the word ‘cause’ has to be mentioned, then we can only state that the ‘still man’ is the cause of the ‘moving 
man’. But ‘man’ is the substratum, the changeless essence of both the ‘still state’ of the man and the ‘moving state’ 
of the man. There is no difference between the two. The movement is just the nature of the man. 
Therefore, a man does not exist separately as a ‘moving man’ as apart from the ‘still man’.
So also, there is no difference between ‘Brahman’ and the ‘Emptiness-born’, the Aakaashaja. 
Aakaashaja is a concept of the minds that believe in a Creation and are trying to find the cause for the Creation. 
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If such a cause has to be there, then you end up in the empty state of Brahman which is just the state of awareness 
that can exist as any experience of any Creation.
So Aakaashaja is a concept that is part of the Creation-concept; and cannot exist really except as a concept in the minds 
of the Jeevas which believe in a Creation.
That is why Aakaashaja is compared to a statue imagined in the formless rock.

What is a potential state, and what is a probable state of experience?            
A Jeeva is a channel for Vaasanaa fulfilment only.
Vaasanaas refer to the various needs, urges, wants, likes, dislikes, beliefs, and so on, that a Jeeva holds on to. 
Vaasanaa is the residue memory of an action done in the past. Since countless Vaasanaas newly appear at every moment, 
all these become the potential states waiting to become realities.
For example, even in the simple act of entering a restaurant to eat, you will have to suppress all the desires for all the tasty 
foods and choose one that suits your pocket or health. The suppressed wants immediately become potentialities or 
Vaasanaas. You or some others will be forced to act as channels for those Vaasanaas. 
Jeevas are all parts of a ‘Totality of existence’; any Jeeva can have a Vaasanaa; another Jeeva can catch it like a virus. 
That is why one should keep away the wicked ones.
Brahmaa has no such Vaasanaas of the past lurking in his mind waiting to become realities. 
He is just an appearance rising out of the Supreme who will channelize countless random Vaasanaas into Jeeva-manifestations; 
but he himself is not a Jeeva and he need not become a channel for any Vaasanaa.
He is just void; his action of channelizing the Vaasanaas also is void.
He remains as identified with the Supreme and has no ego as separate from Chit. 
He is pure and as untouched as the space.
In the absence of concomitant causes namely the Vaasanaas, he is to be looked upon as not different from Chit, the source 
of all.
Brahmaa is just the probable state of a Creation-state with countless possibilities; but all made of emptiness only; so, he is 
the emptiness-born who exists as the Creation-state which is also emptiness.] 

कतृ�1 नं प"वd नं�प्यद्य कथोम्�क्रम्यतृ$ वद।
यद2ष कल्पनं�� बु�द्ध्य� म्�सितृनं�म्नं�� करिरष्यसितृ प�थ्व्य�द्विदम्�नंयम्3सिम्सितृ तृ+य च सिनंश्चय/ 
� प�सिथो1व� भूवत्य�श� ग्रा3_तृ�� � च शक्यतृ$। प�थ्व्य�द्विदकलानं�भू�व�द$ष त्तिवप्र� नं रूपव�नं �, 
दृढरज्ज्व$व गगनं� ग्रा3_तृ�� नं2व य�ज्यतृ$। (2.33) 
When he was not a ‘doer’ in the past or present, how can he be conquered by you? Tell me!
If he uses his imagination and creates the concept of ‘death’ (like a deluded Jeeva) and believes 
firmly that ‘I am the physical body made of elements’, and is fully ascertained in his belief, then he
will be a person made of elements like earth and can be caught by you. However, because of the 
absence of the conceptions of the elements like earth, the Brahmin has no form as such, and cannot
be caught similar to where one tries to catch the empty space with a rope.
 (A person who imagines himself to be a body made of matter can be killed by the ‘Death’ that is imagined by himself.
But how death kill a person who has killed the death through the Knowledge of the Truth?)

म्�त्य�रुव�च 
Mrtyu spoke 

भूगवjजा�यतृ$ श"न्य�त्कथो� नं�म् वद$सितृ म्$, प�थ्व्य�दय/ कथो� �स्तिन्तृ नं �स्तिन्तृ वद व� कथोम् �। (2.34)  
Lord, tell me as to how does he rises out of the void? 
Tell me as to how the elements like earth etc are there or not there in a form?  
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यम्�व�च 
Yama spoke

"नं कद�चनं जा�तृ�ऽ�N, नं च नं�स्ति+तृ कद�चनं द्वि.जा/, क$ वलात्तिवज्ञः�नंभू�म्�त्र� तृ�थो� स्ति+थोतृ/। (2.35)  
“This Brahmin was never born any time. 
(He is Brahman only; but is a part of our conception of Creation). 
He is never non-existent ever. (How can Reality cease to be? He is the Reality in essence.) 
The Brahmin is just the shine of knowledge. 
(He exists only as the knowledge of his own Self, the Brahman.)
He remains as that alone (and is not identified with his Creation-function).

[‘Perception phenomenon’ is nothing but the ‘information-content of infinite possibilities’. 
Aakaashaja is the ‘totality information-possibility state’.
He is not an entity, but is the pure awareness state of Reality only.
Creation is not produced; but exists as the very essence of Reality, as its infinite possibility state of  perceptions.
How can you separate the statue imagined in the rock from the rock? 
How can you remove the bracelet imagined in the gold from the gold? 
How can you remove the imagined Brahmaa from Brahman?
How can you remove the possibility state from the potential state? 
How can you remove Aakaashaja from Aakaasha?
How can you remove Jagat from Brahman?]

(2.36 to 2.38)

IF EVERYTHING IS DESTROYED AT ‘PRALAYA’, WHAT GETS LEFT BACK? 

म्3�प्रलाय�म्प�N नं द्विक� सिचदवसिशष्यतृ$, 
At the time of the great dissolution, nothing remains left back.
(The potential state alone remains without the possible state of perceptions.)

ब्रह्मा�+तृ$ श�न्तृम्जारम्नंन्तृ�त्म्2व क$ वला� श"न्य� सिनंत्य�द्विदतृ� �"क्ष्म्� सिनंरुप�सिधा पर� स्ति+थोतृम् �।  
The changeless, endless Supreme Brahman of the nature of quiescence alone is there, (after everything is 
gone). The Supreme alone is left back which is void (empty of the perceived), always on the rise (never 
sets), subtle (not material), without any faults (of the perceived).

YOU CANNOT DESTROY THE POWER OF THE POTENTIAL STATE TO EXIST AS THE POSSIBLE STATES
[‘Creation-concept’ co-exists with the ‘destruction-concept’. ‘Birth-concept’ co-exists with the ‘death-concept’. 
Therefore, the world is supposed to have a beginning and end; therefore the bodies also have a beginning and end. 
Therefore, with one creation gone; another rises at the same place like the world seen by a dead man, once again bound 
by the Vaasanaas.]

तृद� तृदनं� य$नं�+य सिनंकटा$ऽद्विद्रुसिनंभू� म्3/ ��त्तिवन्म्�त्र+वभू�वत्व�द्दे$3�ऽ3सिम्सितृ च$तृसितृ 
क�कतृ�ला�यवद्भ्रा�न्तृम्�क�र� तृ$नं पश्यसितृ। (2.38)
Then, after that (dissolution scene), a vibration as stable and firm like a mountain, of the nature of 
‘awareness’ alone, arises as - ‘I am the body’ (as the Creation-body).
Because of that, it perceives a (conceived) form through delusion as a sheer coincidence (like a palm leaf 
falling when the crow sat on the branch).
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�2ष ब्र�ह्माण+तृस्ति+म्न्�ग�1द�व�बुर�दर$ सिनंत्तिव1कल्पस्तिश्चद�क�शरूपम्�+थो�य ��स्ति+थोतृ/। (2.39) 
That Brahmin at the time of Creation, stays in the belly of the emptiness (as limitless possible states of 
experience), without any perturbations, and as the form made of Chit-Aakaasha alone.                               
 (This Brahmin is the ‘Brahman state of void-ness’. He is Knowledge only. He is just the conception-state.
He is not affected by the perceived; like the knowledge of the fire cannot be burnt ever.)
 
नं�+य द$3� नं कम्�1स्तिण नं कतृ�1त्व� नं व��नं� एष श�द्धसिचद�क�श� त्तिवज्ञः�नंघनं आतृतृ/। (2.40)   
He has no physical body. He has no actions belonging to him. He has no doer-ship.                             
He has no residual Vaasanaas. He is the pure expanse of self-awareness only.
He spreads out as an intense form of Knowledge (pure self-awareness) alone.

प्र�Bनं� व��नं�जा�ला� द्विक� सिचद+य नं त्तिवद्यतृ$ क$ वला� व्य�म्रूप+य भू�रूप+य$व तृ$जा�/। (2.41)   
He does not have in the least the taint of the past Vaasanaa residues. He shines as a form made of 
emptiness (as not different from Brahman), like the lustre of the fire does not differ from the fire.

व$दनं�म्�त्र��श�न्तृ�व�दृश�ऽत्तिप नं दृश्यतृ$ तृ+म्�द्यथो� सिचद�क�श+तृथो� तृत्प्रसितृप�य/। (2.42)    
Therefore, he does not appear like this with a form also (since his form is your own conception), 
because his perceptions are subdued (by the knowledge of its non-existence).
His perception (conception state) is the state of the Chit-Aakaasha alone.

[The term ‘Emptiness’ here means, empty of Vaasanaas, empty of binding actions, empty of physical form, empty of 
agitations, empty of everything like the empty space; and of course empty of the concept of emptiness and fullness 
also.]

क� तृ/ द्विकला�त्र प�थ्व्य�द$/ कvदृश/ ��भूव/ कथोम् �। एतृद�क्रम्ण$ म्�त्य� तृ+म्�न्म्� यत्नव�न्भूव।    
ग्रा3_तृ�� य�ज्यतृ$ व्य�म् नं कद�चनं क$ नंसिचतृ �"- श्र�त्व2तृद्वि.स्ति+म्तृ� म्�त्य�जा1ग�म् सिनंजाम्स्तिन्दरम् �। (2.44)  
How can the elements like earth etc can be here, from where and in what manner? 
Therefore, do not make effort to catch him. Nobody can grasp the empty space ever”.
Surprised by what he heard, Mrtyu went back home.

[Death is just a concept only; those who have it die; those who stay as Knowledge-awareness only, do not die ever. 
A Mukta also is in the state of Aakaashaja only, is made of the ‘knowledge-body’, has no form-identity that owns the 
actions and its results, and is therefore deathless.]

AAKAASHAJA IS NOT THE ‘FOUR-FACED BRAHMAA OF THE PURANAS’

[Aakaashaja is a ‘concept of Creation-phenomenon’ that was explained in a story form. There is no Brahmin named 
Aakaashaja as such; and he is not the Brahmaa of the Puraanas. Brahmaa of the Puraanas is a part of the perception-state, 
and is one of the Trinities. Aakaashaja is the concept of the Creator associated with the reality of the perceived world. 
He exists as the imagined state of an imagined world.
Rama is still immature in his intellect, and cannot rise above the concept of the Creator as the four-faced Brahmaa of 
DevaLoka. Rama’s first thought on hearing this little story of the ‘Aakaashaja’ is the discovery that this is the Brahmin 
mentioned in the Puranas as Lord Brahmaa, the four-faced Creator.
He feels that he has solved the first riddle. The depression state of the young boy slightly changes. 
However, Vasishta does not immediately discourage him saying - ‘No no, I meant the Para Brahman vibration’. 
He just encourages the idea Rama mentioned and continues as if agreeing to Rama’s words.]
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र�म्�व�च 
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मा2ष कसिथोतृ� द$व+त्वय� म्$ प्रत्तिपतृ�म्3/ +वय�भू"रजा2क�त्म्� त्तिवज्ञः�नं�त्म्$सितृ म्$ म्सितृ/। (2.45)
I believe that you have been talking to me about the Lord Brahmaa, the Great Grandfather, Self-born, 
single Self of all, and the essence of Knowledge.

 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

[The Mrtyu-concept so pervaded the creation; that no one could escape it except the Creator Aakaashaja.
This Aakaashaja is not actually a single Brahmaa of one creation; but the quiver of the Knowledge of Creation, 
which is the  source of countless Brahmaas and their creations.]

एवम्$तृन्म्3�बु�3� ब्रह्मा2ष कसिथोतृ+तृव, त्तिवव�दम्कर�न्म्�त्य�य1म्$नं एतृत्क� तृ$ प�र�,  
म्न्वन्तृर$ �व1भूक्ष� यद� म्�त्य�31रन्प्रजा�/ बुलाम्$सितृ अब्जाजा�क्र�न्तृN आर�भूम्कर�त्+वयम् �। (2.47) 
Hey Mighty armed! Indeed it is so! Lord Brahmaa alone was mentioned here.
Long back in the past, Mrtyu argued with Yama about him only.
At the time of Manvantara, when Death ‘the consumer of all’ ate all the beings, he became strong 
and started to attack the Lotus-born himself.

[Manvantara or age of a Manu, the Hindu progenitor of mankind, is an astronomical period of time measurement. 
Manvantara is a Sanskrit sandhi, a combination of words Manu and antara, Manu-antara or Manvantara, literally meaning 
the duration of a Manu, or his life-span. Fourteen Manvantaras make one Kalpa – a single day of Brahmaa.]

तृद2व धाम्1र�जा$नं यम्$नं�श्वनं�श�सि�तृ/, यद2व द्विक्रयतृ$ सिनंत्य� रसितृ+तृत्र2व जा�यतृ$।  (2.48) 
At that very time mentioned, he was advised by Yama, the Lord of Righteousness.
‘Whatever one regularly does, he gets attached to that alone.’ (That is why he attacked the Brahmin also.)

ब्रह्मा� द्विकला पर�क�शवप�र�क्रम्यतृ$ कथो�, म्नं�म्�त्र� च ��कल्प/ प�सिथोव्य�द्विदरद्वि3तृ�क� सितृ/।  (2.49) 
Brahmaa has a body made of Supreme Aakaasha (the revelation state as ‘Aatman’.).
How can he be destroyed? His body is just a conception in the mind. It is not made of elements.

यस्तिद्चद्व्य�म्चम्त्क�र/ द्विकला�क�र�नं�भू"सितृम्�नं �, � सिचद्व्य�म्2व नं� तृ+य क�रणत्व� नं क�य1तृ�।  (2.50)   
He is a magical creation of the Chit-space experiencing a body as it were. He is the Chit-space itself. 
There is no causal source for him, nor is he the effect of something.

आक�श$ +फु� रद�क�र: ��कल्पप�रुष� यथो� प�थ्व्य�द्विदरद्वि3तृ� भू�सितृ +वय�भू"भू�1�तृ$ तृथो�।  (2.51)   
Just as a ‘person in imagination’ with the appearance of a body shines in the sky bereft of the elements 
like earth etc, the Self-born also shines the same way.
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सिनंम्1ला$ व्य�स्तिम्नं म्�B�ला���कल्प+वप्नंय�/ प�रम्प�थ्व्य�द्विद यथो� भू�सितृ +वय�भू"भू�1�तृ$ तृथो�।  (2.52)    
Just like a garland of pearls shines in the sky, just as a city shines in imagination without elements like 
earth etc, the Self-born shines in a similar way.

नं दृश्यम्स्ति+तृ नं द्रुष्टो� परम्�त्म्सिनं क$ वला$ +वय�सिच�� तृथो�प्य$ष +वय�भू"रिरसितृ भू��तृ$।  (2.53)   
There is no ‘Seen’; there is no ‘Seer’ in the Supreme Self which shines as a single principle.
Though he (Brahmaa) is the very principle of chit, he shines as if he is self-born (as if different).

��कल्पम्�त्रम्$व2तृन्म्नं� ब्रह्मा$सितृ कथ्यतृ$ ��कल्प�क�शप�रुष� नं�+य प�थ्व्य�द्विद त्तिवद्यतृ$।  (2.54)    
He is just a conception. Mind alone is known as Brahmaa. He is a person in the ‘space of conception’.
His form does not have earth etc, as its constituents.

यथो� सिचत्रक� दन्तृ:+थो� सिनंदy3� भू�सितृ प�त्तित्रक� तृथो2व भू��तृ$ ब्रह्मा� सिचद�क�श�च्छरjजानंम् �।  (2.55)  
Like the picture of a girl ‘to be painted’ exists in the mind of the artist without a body as such, Brahmaa
also shines as a clear reflection of the Chit-space (as the probable state of the potential state).

सिचद्व्य�म् क$ वलाम्नंन्तृम्नं�द्विदम्ध्य� ब्रह्मा$सितृ भू�सितृ सिनंजासिच�वश�त्+वय�भू"/ 
आक�रव�सिनंव प�म्�सिनंव व+तृ�तृ+तृ� वन्ध्य�तृनं"जा इव तृ+य तृ� नं�स्ति+तृ द$3/।  (2.56)
The ‘Consciousness-Space’, the sole Remaining Principle, the ‘Endless, the Beginning less, the 
Middle-less,’ shines as Brahmaa the Self-born, by its own will, as if with form, as if embodied.
In actuality, the body does not exist for Aakaashaja (Brahmaa) like that of a barren woman’s son.
(A barren woman’s son is not a possibility at all. It is just a word with meaning. So also; the term ‘Brahmaa’ which refers to
the Creator  of the world, is just word with meaning, and is a conceived idea only.)
  


